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CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL 
AREA OF BEST SEEDING SEEDING INSECT CONTROL AND 
RATE TIME OF 
CROP VARIETY ADAPTATION RATE DATE HERBICIDE LB/ A APPLICATION REMARKS FERTILIZER DISEASE CONTROL 
60-80 lbs/A April 10-20 Ortley, Garry, Portage, and Rod­
Oats Brave ------------------------------------------------ Statewide (After wheat is planted.) 2,4-D or MCPA ½-¼ Oats in 6-leaf to boot ney not well adapted to southern soils of low fertility than on soils of high fert ility. The present fertil ity level of the Treat seed before planting to reduce crop losses fromBurnett ___ ___________________ Cl, C2, Dl, D2, D3, D4, Er 'lse the ' "Or rate counties. Tippecanoe and Tyler are 
Andrew -------------------------------------------- Statewide I BROAD-LEAVED WEEDS Apply fertilizer to supplement the n utrienls in the soil. Use more fert ilizer on DISEASES 
Amine stage. soil can be estimated by crop performance, b ut can be determined more accurate­ seed- and soil-borne diseases.ared, l2, B3,Clintland 64 _____ __ _____________ C2, C3, D2, D3, D4, E not well adopted lo northern coun­ ly by a soil test.A. 2,4-D ester V,-½ Formu ApplicationCoachman __________A, 81, 82, 83, Cl, Dl, D2, D3 ties of area Cl. Fungicide Rate lation Method2,4-D After dough.Dodge------------------------------ Cl, DI, D2, D3, D4, E Increase rate 30% NITROGEN Caplan 75 ¾ oz./ bu. Dust Rotary ar gravityDupree ________________ ____________ Bl, 82, 83, 84, C2, C3 for broadcast seed­ Garry is most tolerant lo 2,4-D. Rod­ treater
Garland __________________________ Cl, DI, D2, D3, D4, E ing. ney and Garry tend to produce The amount of nitrogen ferti lizer needed depends on the amount of organic '½ oz./ bu. Dust Slurry treater 
matter in the soil and past management. Although the majority of South DakotaGarry ---------------------------------------- Cl, DI, D2, D3 double-oats, not desired b y the oat Caplan• 
soils contain 2.5% to 4% organic matter, o soil test is generally needed to deter­MCPA is not so apt to injure the crop, however, it is milling industry. Hexa-
less effective as a weed killer except for mustards m ine the exact amount. Nitrification ta kes place dur ing a season of fallow (the chloro-
Lodi -------------------------------------------------- Dl, D2, D3 
Minhafer ----------------------------------------- Statewide benzeneOrtley _______________________________________ C1, D1, D2, D3 and lambs-quarters. Treatment at the dough stage of Andrew, Burnell, and Coachman same as when cropped), but very little nitrogen is used. Therefore, more nitrogen is (for wheat 
Portage -------------------------------------- Cl, Dl, D2, D3 growth does not remove weed competition until crop are the best varieties for use on irri­ available fo r crop use the next year and Iess nitrogen fertilizer is needed on fallow only) l oz./ bu. Dust Slurry treaterland than on non-fallow land.Rodney -------------------------------------- Cl, D1, D2, D3 yield has been reduced, but does kill weeds and fa­ gation. Ceresa n M* ½ oz./ bu. Dust Rotary or gravity 
Santee ---------------------------------- 84, C2, C3, D4, E cilitate harvesting. (wheat, treater 
Tippecanoe ______________________ C1, C2, C3, D3, D4, E Apply nitrogen b roadcast before o r ofter planting o r with a drill attachment barley 
Tyler _______________________________Cl, C2, C3, D3, D4, E al t ime of planting. As much as 30 pounds per acre con be applied w ith o drill at­ or oats) 
Whea t 1 lb./gal. water Dust Slurry treatertachment. The amount over that safe to apply with drill attachment, may be ap­
Barley 1¼ lb./ga l. wa ter Dust Slurry treater p lied broadcast, but l O pounds should be applied with the phosphorus if it is ap­ Oats 1½ lb./gal. water Dusi Slurry treater 
plied with dri ll ollochment. Use the rates suggested below for application to me­72-84 lbs/ A April 1S-2S BROAD-LEAVED WEEDS *Larker and Trophy are recom­ Ceresan l ½ az./ bu. t liquid Liquid or mist-Dickson* _____________ A, 82, Cl, D1, D2, D3 d ium texture soils moist loo depth of 18 inches or sandy soils moist to a depth of 2 type treater
(After wheat and oats mended for molting purposes. Dick­Barley Larker*_ ____ ______________A, 82, Cl, DI, D2, D3 Use the lower rate ___2_,4_-D_e_st_e_r___l-__½_-iCrop in 5-leaf to boot feet. Use only one-half the amount suggested on d rier soils. Panogen 15 ¾ oz./ bu. liquid Liquid or mist-are planted.) son may be recommended for molt­Liberty __ _________________ Statewide in areas Bl, B2, B3, 2,4-D amine '/4 stage. type treater ing in a few years.and 64.Plains . ·------------------------------------- Statewide 
Trophy*___________ __ _ A, 82, Cl, DI, D2, D3 2,4-D After dough. *Ceresan M-DB, a 1 to 4 formulation available for"drillPercent organic matter Recommended pounds of nitrogen per acreIncrease rate 2S% Spartan not well adapted to box application; use 2 az. per bushel and apply as 
for broadcast seed­ WILD OATS northern counties and Trophy and non-fallow land fallow land d irected. 
ing. tFor best seed coverage a nd disease control, a ¾ oz, 
Spartan________________________A, B1, 82, 83, 84, C2, C3 
Dickson not well adopted to south­
Barban 1/,-¾ Wild oats in 2,leaf stage 0-2.0 40 20 per bushel rate is suggested when using the " Pano-ern counties of area B2. Trophy and(Carbyne) 50-60 lbs. (less than 14 days after 2.0-2.5 35 0 gen" treate r. 
pressure emergence). Dickson not well adopted to south­ 2.5-3.0 30 0 ern counties of area Cl . Larker seed 
Chris ____________________________ __________ Statewide 60-75 lbs/ A April 1-1S Triallate Pre .. emergence on a 3.0-3.5 25 0hos o tendency to discolor under INSECTS(Avadex-BW 1¼ smooth surface and in­ 3 .5-4.0 25 0(As soon as soil Is ready.)Crim ------------------------------------------------ Statewide or Far-go) corporate im mediately. moist climatic cond itions.Hard Red Use the lower rate 4.0-4.5 5-15-0* 0 Aphids: 
Pembina ________________________ 81, 82, Cl, Dl, D2, r-: in areas B) 82, B3, Liberty, Chris, and Selkirk do well Malathion - 1.0 lb/ A 
Justin ____________________________ Bl, 82, Cl, Dl, D2, D3 
Spring Wheat and 64. '/ Triallate is approved for use in bar ley and durum, *Apply with drill attachment tor the phosphorus. Armyworms:Rushmore __ ______________________ A, B1, 82, 83, 84, C2 Ion irrigation.
Selkirk ____________________________ 81, 82, Cl, Dl, D2, D3 
but not hard red spring wheat. Toxaphene - 1.5 lb./ A of emulsifiable cone, 
Increase rate 25% PHOSPHORUS Dield rin - 4 az/ A of emulsifiable cane, 
for l,,.,..,,dc,.•t seed- All recommended wheat varieties *Parathion 4 oz/ A af emu lsifiable cone. 
The amount of phosphorus fert ilizer needed depends on the amount in theore known to hove acceptable or *Endrin - 3-4 oz/ A 
Lakota ______________ ________ B1, 82, Cl, C2, Dl, D2, t.. good milling qualities. soil. The majority of South Dakota soils conta in 15 lo 25 pounds of available phos­ Cutworms: 
Wells ________________________ B1, 82, Cl, C2, Dl, D2, D3 phorus per acre, but o soil test is needed to determine the a mount. Apply phos­ Toxaphene - 1.5 lb/ A emulsifiable cone. 
*Endrin - 3-4 oz/ Aphorus broadcast before planting or with a dr ill attachment at time of planting .Durum Wheat Stewart 63_ 81, 82, Cl, C2, Dl, D2, D3 Grasshoppers: Phosphorus is re la tive ly insoluble and does not move far in t he soil solution. There­ Aldrin - 2-4 01/ A 
45-60 lbs/ A Sept. 10-20 BROAD-LEAVED WEEDS fore, more phosphorus is needed if applied broadcast in order to get sufficient nu­ Dieldrin - 1-2 az/ AGage ------------------------------------------------ 84, C2, C3 Minier is the most wi nler-hordy
Hume __________________________A, 83, 84, C2, C3, D4, E tr ients in the root zone of small g roin plan ts when they are young. Phosp horus rec­ Chlordane - ¾ lb/ A (Earlier seedings may al­ 2,4-D ester 1/,-½ variety. Minier, Hume, Gage, Lanc­ Malathion - 1 lb/ AHard Red Lancer _______________ A, 83, 84, C2, C3, D4, E low severe mosaic In­ Spring before boot stage. er, and Scout ore resistant to stem ommendations are g iven in terms of phosphorus pentoxide (P, O,) and e lemental P 2,4-D amine ½-¼ Toxaphene - 1-1½ lb/ AMinter_____ __ _________________ ____ _A, 83, D4, E fection.) (a newer term).Winter Wheat rust Race 56. Omaha is resistant to L.V. Malathion cone. 3 az /A by aerial application Omaha_____ _________________ _______ ____ __ ____84, C2, C3 2,4-D 1 After dough. Hession fly. Lancer is not adapted lo Greenbugs: 
Scout ------------------------------------------------ 84, C2, C3 northern counties of area B3. Soil lest Recommended pounds phosphorus per acre *Parathion 4 oz/ A of emulsifiable cone. 
Winalta ________________________________________ ___A, 83, C2 Mites: 
Drill Broadcast *Parathion 4 oz/ A of emulsifiable cone. 
(l b. P/ Acre) P,O, or P P, O, or P *Parathion and endrin should not be used by a nyone 
Let rye grow 4 lo 6 inches high except commercial applicators. Parathion should not0-5 30 or 13 45 or 20
before pasturing in the spring. be used on rye.56-84 lbs/ A Sept. 1-10 5-15 23 10 35 16 Check with your local County Agricultural Agent or Ex•(Plant earlier for 15-25 16 7 25 11~;:~~:~e_:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::__ :::::::~: tensio n Entomologist before us ing insecticides to befall pasture.) To get good grain yie ld, do not 25-40 16 7 0 0 sure label approval has not been changed since thisPierre ________ ·--------------------------------------- Statewide graze after the rye is in the boot 
40+ 0 0 0 0 publication was printed.Winter Rye stage. 
42-56 lbs/ A April 15-25 BROAD-LEAVED WEEDS MCPA less injurious to crop than Flax often responds to ferti lizer much like oats, wheat, and barley. Use the Treal seed to reduce losses from seed- and soil-borneB-5128 ------------------------------------- C1, D1, D2, D3 d iseases.2,4-D. some rates of nitroge n and the rates of phosphorus suggested for broadcast appli­Bolley ------------------------------------------ all flax areas Re d u c e seeding 2,4-D or MCPA Weeds are less than 4Flax / cation on these crops. Plow fertilizer under unless weeds can be controlled withRedwood --------------------------------- Cl, D1, D2, D3 rate 25% for small­ Amine ¼ inches tall. Formu• Application 
seeded varieties. B-5128 and Redwood not adapt­ herbicides. Fertilizer appl ied broadcast and "d iskd in" stimulates annua l weed Fungicide Rate lotion MethodSummit ---------------------------------------- all flax areas FOXTAILS ed for late seeding. growth and nitrogen applied with a dr il I a ttachment may reduce flax germina­ Caplan 75 2 oz/ bu. Dust Rotary or gravityWindom -------------------------------------- all flax areas 
trea t erDalapon ¼ Weeds are less than 2 tion. 
/ 1½ oz_/bu. Dust Slurry treaterTCA 5 inches tall. 
Ceresa n M* l ½ az. Dust Rotary or gravity 
WILD OATS SECURE THESE FACT SHEETS FOR MORE INFORMATION ON treaterInformation for this publication is from L. A. Der­ SMALL GRAIN PRODUCTION 3 lbs./ga l. water Dust Slurry treater scheid, R. A. Cline, E. E. Sanderson, E. J. Langin, Barban ¼-1/, Weeds 2-leaf Ceresan l l ½ oz. Liquid liqu id or mist-E. P. Adams and K. R. Frost, af the Agronomy De­ Barley Production in South Dakota type treaterDiallate 1½ Pre•emergencepartment; B. H. Kantack and W. L. Berndt, of th~ 
(Avadex) Oat Production in South Dakota Pasmo of Flax Panogen 15 1½ oz. liquid liqu id or mist-Entomology Department; and L. S. Wood, of the Producing Oats for Milling Fertilizing Small G rain type treaterPlant Palhology Department. All are specialists Spring Wheal Production Seed Treatment
with the South Dakota Stale University Coopera• Use of trade name does not imply endorsement Flax Production in South Dakota Weed Control in Sma ll Groin *Ceresan M-DB, a 1 ta 4 dilution formulation a vailable 
tive Extension Service. of one brand over another. for drill bax appl ication; use 6 oz. per bushel a nd ap­
ply as d irected. 
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, Acts of 
May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Depart­
ment of Agriculutre. John T. Stone, Dean of Extension Service, 
South Dakota State University, Brookings. 
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